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Association of Ottawa

By: Suzanne NoEl, BSc(Kin), ACP

Director of Print Media

appy New Year everyone! The PPAO

is looking forward to another year of

excit ing volunteer events and new

achievements. We would l ike to take this

opportunity to thank everyone who partici-

pated in the many events from zoo9. Here is

a wrap-up of last year's events.

Rogers Character Day

This past November, over 8,ooo students

from grades I to 8 visi ted the Urbandale

Centre (formerly the Ottawa Civic Centre)

for Rogers Character Day. This day provided

an opportunity for students across the city to

learn about various careers throughout the

city and then take in a 67 s game.

Paramedics Micah Rietschl in and Alex-

andra Hopkin, along with La Cit€ Colldgiale

Paramedic students Craig Dow and Owen

Chisholm were on hand to speak on behalf

of Ottawa paramedics. Theses volunteers

spoke on the role of paramedics, along with

the importance of staying healthy through

physical activity.

The 8,ooo students were able to try out

their CPR ski l ls on Rescue Annie and examine

all  the equipment paramedics use on a dai ly

basis. Code the Dog was also on hand to play

goalie as students got to shoot pucks at the

hockey net to promote physical activity.

Our paramedic volunteers did such a great
job. Their booth was one of the busiest at

the event! Micah even did an interview with

Rogers TV to promote physical activity and
paramedic awareness.

OPA Awards

The Professional Paramedic Association

of Ottawa is working to engage the various

departments at Ottawa Paramedic Service as

well  as our local col leges.

This year, the PPAO nominated a number

of individuals for Ontario Paramedic Asso-

ciat ion provincial awards with the assistance

of Deputy Chief Kevin Newell .  Considering

membership distr ibution, we are proud to

have a proport ional ly high number of award

nominees from Communications and Tech

Services:

Micah Rietschlin teaches CPR to
students in attendance.
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3 from Communications

3 from Tech Services

t student from La Citd Colldgiale

t from Media (Esquire Magazine)
. 9 from Operations

Congratulat ions to our nominees who

were al l  acceoted to receive their awardsl
(See complete awards l ist ing in main OPA

section)

HELP Fund: Barb Quinn
The HELP Fund recently had Ottawa Para-

medics sign one of our oversized cards and

also sent f lowers to Paramedic Captain Barb

Quinn who was viciously assaulted while f irst

responding to a cal l  outside of Cornwall ,  ON.

Barb was fortunate and recovered from her

injuries. She provided us with this photo as

a thank-you.

Cornwall Paramedic
Barb Quinn
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HELP Fund:  Bob Przes ieck i

The HELP Fund would l ike to take this

opportunity to remember Bob Przesiecki,  an

Ottawa paramedic who passed away in zoog

at the age of 44 after a courageous battle

with Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma.

Bob touched many l ives through his work

as a paramedic, his landscaping and plowing

business and as a wonderful fr iend, co-worker

and neighbour.

He wil l  always be remembered for his

winning smile, his sense of humour and his

abi l i ty to make people laugh.

Christmas parades

PPAO members and their fr iends and

famil ies part icipated in four local parades: the

Barrhaven Parade of Lights, the Help Santa

Toy Parade, the Orleans Parade of Lights and

the Sti t tsvi l le Parade of Lights.

Thankyoutoourorganizers Paul Morneau,

Robert Cousley, Francois Cote, Stephane

Perras and Tara Vanderl inden.

Thank you to al l  of the other parade volun-

teers, the names of which were unfortunately

not avai lable at t ime of print ing.

Above: Santa Parade of Lights

Santa Parade of Lights volunteers
warming up inside the ambulance.

The PPAO is making sure al l  volunteers are

recognized for publ ic relat ions hours.

NFL road tr ip

The second annual NFL Road tr ip saw 32
paramedics and fr iends take the bus down

to Buffalo to see the Bi l ls play the Miami

Dolohins.

A fun and rowdy t ime was had by al l .

Thanks to organizer Chris Ryan and his broth-

er 's company Ult imate Tours for another

successful and sold out event!

Anaphylaxis in Schools

and Other Sett ings

As required by Sabrina's Law, the second

edit ion of "Anaphylaxis in Schools and Otl)er

Sett ings" has been released.

Paramedics Suzanne No€l and Darryl

Wilton are both credited as being professional

reviewers and contr ibuted to the develop-

ment of this booklet that wi l l  be distr ibuted

to every school in Canada.

The PPAO and PAC also have logos on the

back of the book recognizing our support.

Congrats to Kelly Galerno

The Professional Paramedic Associat ion

of Ottawa would l ike to offer congratulat ions

to Ottawa Paramedic Kelly Galerno for being

voted to the Ontario Paramedic Associat ion

Board of Directors.

Kelly has experience working for a number

of provincial sport associat ions and has a pi le

of energy. Kel ly also plans to work on the

provincial www. Paramedicine.ca conference

which wil l  be held in Ottawa during the fal l

of zoto. From an education standpoint, Kel ly

has an Honours Degree in Biological Sciences

with a minor in Neuropsychology and special-

izat ion in Genetics from Guelph University.

Kel ly took her paramedic program at

Conestoga College and currently works as

a PCP in Ottawa.

We wish Kelly the best of luck in her

endeavours with the OPA.

Macleans Magazine

We have learned Macleans Magazine is

completing work on an art icle with input

from the Canadian division of the Interna-

t ional Associat ion of Firef i  ghters.

Macleans had been introduced to the

fol lowing subject matter and wil l  release the

Kelly Galerno

piece within the next couple of months:
. Having a paramedic on every fire truck in

Canada (focus: Winnipeg model).
.  Taking over al l  paramedic dispatch centres

in Canada.
. Saving a l i fe in six minutes (related to new

provincial legislat ion embedded in the

Ambulance Act of Ontario).

The article touches on some surveys that

were done by the IAFF and University of

Waterloo. The results of the surveys have

been released as "studies" even though the

papers would not hold up to professional scru-

tiny or peer review. We have had a chance to

speak with the Macleans writer and attempted

to offer education related to the level of unbi-

ased integrity and credibility that needs to be

associated with true patient care focus, clinical

competence and system design economics.

We also discussed response t ime rel iabi l-

ity vs. transport capability indicating that a

fundamental part of system design is having

adequate resources not iust to respond to cal l

but more important to rapidly move and treat

patients between scene and hospital.  The

four-step chain of survival was also discussed

(9-r-r, CPR, Defib, ACLS) indicating that in a

paramedic entry.
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vital signs absent call, medical evidence iden-

tifies bystander CPR as being the one compo-

nent that needs to be addressed in order to

enhance patient viabi l i ty. This means the real

hero needs to be the office coworker, the

spouse, the construction worker, the child, the

lady at the gym or the zamboni driver.

The municioalities who have embraced CPR

and Public Access Defib training are already

seeing incredible save rates related to Sudden

Cardiac Arrest. The information provided by

paramedics was intel l igent and adequately

sourceo.

Accolades were provided for the profes-

sional ism and heroism of al l  f i ref ighters in

Canada with special attention being given to

their mult i faceted caoabil i t ies such as swift

water rescue, high angle rescue, hazmat, extri-

cation, fighting fires and first aid.

A clear dist inct ion was made regarding the

Ievel of medicine avai lable from paramedics as

well as sophistication of paramedics related to

college or university education, CMA accredi-

tat ion, accountabi l i ty, NOCPs and the main-

tenance of ski l ls while medicine continual ly

evolves. We can only be hopeful the writer was

prepared to discount propaganda in favour of

medical science, facts or data that truly indicate

where system improvements can be balanced

against economics to ult imately and honestly

benefit the patient.

As one can imagine, much was discussed;

far more than can be made avai lable bv e-mail .

We await publ icat ion.

PPAO member update

The zoto platoon calendars are now avai l-

able in the members area of

www.OttawaParamedics.ca in the shift

exchanger. They print on legal size paper.

The 2oo9 annual packages and tax receipts

wil l  be del ivered to al l  members this month.

Please log into your member area at

www.OttawaParamedics.ca and make sure

your address information is up to date by cl ick-

ing on the Edit Your Personal Info tab.

We ask al l  annual members who currently

pay by credit card or cheque to join the Monthly

Pre-Authorized Debit ($tt/month) or Annual

Pre-Authorized Debit ($132lyear) system.

lf  annual members do not pay their dues

by Jan 3t, their secure website accounts wil l

be suspended unti l  payment is received. To

prevent an interruption in service, please

remember to pay your dues.
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